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WANTED-JIALE IIELI' .
SALESMAN FOn THE HUMANE DEHORN-

er
-

; goo. ! side line for linnlware or harness
Mlesmnn , Call or address 401 Ho. lllh st.

It MGU F27
>__
WANTED , MO MEN AND TRAMS TO SELL

ou. fenl grinder* and cookers ; Kttnry , ISO
to I2.V3 pr month , according ( n nhlllty. The
LltctillclJ Mfg. Co. , Webster City. In-

.1IM719
.

F27 *

M TO 1150 PAID SALESMEN FOli CKTARS ;
experience unnecessary : extra InilucrmrntK to-
customers. . Rlshop & Kline , St. Louis. Mn-

.IVM787F23
.

*

K i-nn WEEK AND EXPENSES TO SELLcigars ; experience unnecessary ! upeclal Induce-
ment

¬

*. Vnllpy Cigar Co. , Ztt Walnut street ,
T . Loula. Mo. R SW 7 *

WANTED. STENOGRAPHER POSSESSING
machine. Addrcrs , Riving wages wanted. K S3 *
Hec. 11-SIOOJ "

WANTED , MAN WELL ACQUAINTED WITHwhisky trade to represent largo Kentuckywlnlpsnlp houe ; on cnmmii lon ; references ic-quired.
-

. Address Itox 27 , 1'aducnh , Ky.
. 1I-M31J 15

_
GOOD SHOE COI1I1LER WITH TOOLS ANDstock wantcil ; Twin , fu l and oil furnishedrreo for one yrar ; must Imvo references. Cellor write W. Hell. Grocer. Craig , Neb ,

11-MMS 7 *

von RUNT HOUSES.i-

IIOUHES

.

IN ALL PARTS OK TUB CITY. THK
O. P. Company. IMS Fnrnam. D 74J

8 AND 9-HOOM HOUSES ON FARNAM-
6room liouno en I2d nnd Leavenworth , cheap.
John lloblilns, 2U N. Y. Life Hldg ,

_
' D74-

8'irousis
__
, & co. , 103 N. UTII ST.

l-747____ _____
MODERN HOUSES. OA. . STARR 025 N.Y. LIFE.-

D
.

M1&0

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FnONT. g-KOOM
brick house , with all modem Impiou'inents-

nnd In first claas condition. Inquire on-
premises. . ICIO Half-Howard street. 1 > 219

FOR RENT. A NICE G-ROOM HOUSE. NEW-
ly

-
papered , J8.W per month , Including city

wad-r, to pcoplo thnt pay rent In advance. 11D-

N. . 37 ; take Farnam car. Stoctzel , next to I * . O.

_
D-4il( _

STI3AM HEATKO STORKS AND FLATS.
Howard Rnnck , ngent. 1010 Ciilcngo st.

U-t74 Fll

_
FOR RENT IIRICK Ul'ILDINO WITH TRACK-

age , Nos. 813 and 813 Howard St. , four Hears
nnd basement , with elevator. Now .occupied
l y Rocco Ilros. Possession given March 1st.-
F.

.
. H. Davis D 814 T-

RIGHTROOM HOUSE CENTRAL , LOCATION.
115 month. Inquire "C1C Capitol avenue.

D-S83-8 *

_
D-ROOM COTTAOi : ; MODERN ; FURNISHED.

? 03 S. 30th. . D-M877 a *

FOR RENT , COTTAGE , 1S11 1ZARD STREET.-
D

.
M914 12

FOR RENT HOUSE AND EIGHT ACIlEiToF
land on Military nicnue. Knqulre 2321 Topple-
ton avenue. D O3.i0 *

KOH nisxT ruuKisunn noojis.F-

IRSTCLASS

.

HOARD AT 1010 DAVENPORT
street. 13 M471 F14

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM WITH
heat. JS month. 1510 Howard st. 13 S08-6 *

NICELY FURNISH ED IIOOMS. 1713 CHICAGO.-
B

.

S97-10 *

FURNISHED ROOMS ; STEAM , 201 S. 23TH ST.' K MS59 S *

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ; ALSO ONE FOR, housoUo.'jilmr. CCC North IJtlu 12 M333 9-

JKUItMSIIEU UOO.MS AND HOARD.

FRONT ROOMS. WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
hoard If desired ; rales reasonable. 321 Noith
!3d st. F 74-

9FIRSTCLASS BOARD ; 1610 DAVENPORT ST-
.F

.
M171 Fll

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH ROARD.
Terms reasonable. Call 2107 Dougln *.

F-4D3 C

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
board ; stenm heat ; electric helln ; baths ;

rates reasonable. Midland hotel , ICIli & Chl-
sts

-
", F M333 F1S

FURNISHED ROOM. MODERN. WITH BOARD ,
13 week ; also suite rooms. The Rose021 Hartley.-

F
.

S2 F2I

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
crn

-
conveniences , bcwrd. C02 South I3th. F-753

ROOMS WITH HOARD , STEAM -HEAT,
Utopia , 1721 Davenport. P-011-11-

ROOMS AND HOARD. ! 223 DODGG STREET-
.FS6311

.
-

DKSIUABI.E FURNISHED SOUTH I'HONT
hay window room ; modern conveniences : good
board : third door. 1S22 Chicago t. ! ' M914 7 *

FOIl UKUIl MS HIS I) ROOMS.

4 IIOOMHVATEH; IN K ITCH UN : CENTRAL :
' reasonable rent ; nice fur housekeeping. 1702

Webster st. CJ7W-

C UNFURNISHED QHAMlinRS FOR HOUSB-
kcoplnir

-
, man nnd wife ; water In kitchen : ntocl-

lnk : wnsto pipe. 3IJ N , 17th. G M61-

2VOll HUNT STOUES OFFICES.
- roil RUNT , THU 4-STORY HRICK BUILDING

at 910 Tarnum it , This bulldlne has n fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete ftenm heatI-

IIR
-

fixture *, water on all Hours , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

-
' ' at the ofllce 'Of The Bee. I S10

WANTED TO UEXT.

WANTED TO RENA-aOOO BIHKD MODERN
lumso nnd good burn , cast or aouth exposure" ,

ulthln boumhay of Mason ! . , Cleuiglu ate. ,

!2d it. and Woiilivnrih inu. ; good ten&ut for dif-
Elrnlile

-
plate : would Hike Ionic leiisa If could

get new placg built , Addiujsi 1C 24 , lie-
I

' .
I K-9M-9 *

' ' WANTED , I1UILDINU SUITABLE FOR A
, K'ncrul unite , sunk In tuwn of coo nr more.

| full imrUcul.un. Aildrta * K 31 , Omaha
lleo. Omaha , Neb. N M937 9-

HLIXT.XL AGENCY.-

J.

.

. II. I'ARROTTC , ROOM K , DOUGLAS BLIC-
.I.MM

.
: FIB

STORAGE.- FRANK EWKRH. UII IIAKNKY.-
M

.
751

'
( , 1'ACIFIC STOrtAGK AND WARKHOU8K CO. .
> ' 908-919 JOMC . General storage and forwarding.

M752-
i irURNIfiHED BTEAM-HEATED ROOMS. MOD-

cm
-

conveniences , board. COI South 13lh. M 1C
1

AVANTKU TO 1IUY-

.'JNDHAND

.

FURNITURE. IIROWN'B , 103 3. It.
J . N-456

. CASH TOR iiousi : op 5 ROOMS AND
Bnmll lot. frea of Incumbrunce * , within mile
of U. 1' , lu ) 3. Ceo. IV llemls , Paxton bll-

t.N31
.

) 7-

WANTED. . "TO HUY SECOND-HANDED 8A-
luon

-
fixtures and cash rculiter. Addrcs * A. i' ,

IHvoralt. Ord , Nel . N M9SI n-

TO MOVK OR TEAR DOWN. AD-
ilre

-
H. 8. J. , ZJ1J Hurt t. NKWW-

ANTED. . DRAFT HOIlSESCORREai'OND-
cnra

-
with patties Itavo lor cata draft bred

mart's and i; ldiii; , welKhlnR from I.3O ) to i.coo
ll . . In rnitcuU lots. T, S. Hotinei , Devil's
Lake. N .1) . N M936

FOR-

FURNITURE ANU CARI'KT3 AT S2J 6O. 10TIL
0-733 ! '

FOR SAI.U. SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. AI'-ply to ! I15 Emmet strvot , o M1C1 T

SALK-MICILL.IMOUS.
UARD WOOD i ANU 5-FOOT FENCE FOB

corn cribbingC, It , Leo , SOI Dougia *., Q-7H
VCR 8AL15 OR HUNT. ONE TWO-BTORY

bulldlntr , 28x&0 , In the city o ( Herman , Wauli-
Inclon

-' county. Neb , The Bamo la* IHD usadfar a saloon and dauco hall. U. ArnJt , Dlalr ,

*X> tl BALK , NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ; AL-
motl now. Inquire 701 So. 18th. QM915-

VOIl SAUC. REVOLVING IIOOKCABBi WAI
nut ! good as new ; ttry cheap. Dr, Wilson. 4

Uliitf. Q-M93) 7 *

MIlS. DR. II. WARUKN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
business medium : 6th year nt 119 N. 18th.

8 755

ARRIVAL ! ARRIVAL ! ARRIVAL !

ARRIVAL OF PROK. M. LEON MARRAD.-
Hern1de

.
l by the p pl of the entire world n-

th ? foremost medium In the country , has ar-
rived

¬

, nnd e n be consulted on nil nftalrs of
life. Without nfkltiK you a question. Prof.-
Mnrrad

.
tells yon all you want to know. Don't

full to ctmmilt him. He tolls everything , past ,

present end future , and directs yon with fthigher than human power toward success and
hnpptne * * . Satlofnctlon Kinmnlped or no
money taken. AH business Mrlctly confident ! * ! .

Private wnltlnc motni. Daily , from 10 n. m-
.to

.
8 p. m. , nt 18U Farnam street. Entire ant-

_ l fnctlon given by mull. 8 M91-

8GYPSY"quhia ? " FORTUNE TBLLKR ; LA-
dies

-
, Me , gentlemen , II.Wj lucky charms. 1S2-

JFarnam t. , between ISth nnd 10th : nn sign-
.SM023

.
I2-

MASSAC1K , 1IATIIS , ETC.-

MADAMH

.

SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS STREITT , 2D
floor, room 11. Massage , e-.rnin , alcohol nnd-
sulphuring Laths. T MSM 8 *

MADAME LEON. MASSAGE PARI-ORS , REST-
ful

-
and refreshing , 417 S , llth st , , upFtnlrn.

. . T-M872 $

M.ME. LARUn ; MASSAGE ; 1617 HOWARD ST-
.T

.
M 0 FI5'-

MME. . AMIC8 , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS , MAR.
sage and baths. M7 8. 13th St. , 2d floor , roam 10-

.T
.

819 8

I'EHSONAL.I-

1ATHS

.

, MASSAGE. MME. POST , 313H S. ISTH.-
U

.
736

FINE HVHRY RIGS CHEAP. ED nAUMLKY.-
17lh

.
and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 410.

MISS VAN VALKENPUROH DESTROYS PER-
manenlly

-
by electricity superfluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 418 , N. Y. Life nid .

U 75-

8VIAVI CO. . SIS I1EE I1U1LDINO : HOME
treatment for ladles ; physician of llftecn years'
experience In attendance : consultation free-

.UM760
.

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces young ; urlnklos removed. 200 Douglas
blk. Write Mmc. True. U-M497 F1-

7UELLE

_
EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER

at 1SW9 Tarnam. Lady canvassers wanted.
U-M706 F-.S *

__
MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOR DRESSMAKI-

nir.
-

. 01 er Ucston Store , In Rohrbnugh Iluslnessc-
oTlcgo hall. Elevator entrance on Douglas-

.F9
.

_
MARRIAGE PAPER WITH PHOTOS , 200-

uds1 , lOc , "Bow Knot ," Spokane , Wash.-
U

.
91Z m-l

WOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH SOME
young lady on business. Send photograph If-

can. . Addreis J. M. W. , Erlnn , Nel .
U M934 7

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.-
s

.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Leans nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

"Gl

MONEY TO IXIAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam si. W 7C-

2TpElTcENT( MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
leal estate & Neb. farms. W. II. Melltle , Omaha

W 763

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , 1'nxton blk-

.W
.

764

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

76-

5MORTGAGES. . G. G. WALLACE , BROWN 11LK-
.W

.
"CC

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. , 132Fainum. .

W 767

MORTGAGE LOANS : LOW RATES.-
J.

.

. D. y.lttle , 10th and Douglas , Omaha.W 7C3

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; luw rates. Qurvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L.-

V
.

769-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLK.-
W

.
331 F7

SIDNEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
110110:3. w.iRons .etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly conltdentlnl ; jou-
call'pay the loan off at any tlme r In any
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
3011 S. 16th at-

.X
.
770

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8, Barker

bloclc. X 77-

11IUSIMCSS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
cure * 15 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous nnd quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van Buren Inxestment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers nnd brokers , 80S 16th-
St. . , Denver. Colo. Y 77-

2FOII SAL57TN THE BEST AND LIVELIEST
town In Oklahoma , n nice , well selected stock
of shelf hardware : tin shop In connection ; no
Implements or vehicles : county soul ; populat-
ion.

¬

. 4,000 : Invoice , $1,000 ; well established : 111

health cnuw of selling. Address. Whltsltt &
Arrlngton , EF Reno. Okl. Y M739 F12 *

WANTED , PARTNER WITH J10.000 CAPITAL
to Invest In the largest express and storage
business In Chicago. C 23 , care of. I rd &
Tliomaa , Chicago. Y M808 7 *

CRIPPLE CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 3GO per cent since last July : we me
members of the stock exchange at Cripple Creek ,

whcro stock Is sold nt Its true value : stock In
shipping mines now selling at 8 cents upwards ,

ami In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
upwards : wo can pick out the good Blocks ;

slocks nre now being offered to eastern cus-
tomers

¬

for 19 cents , that would not sell for 1

cent on this exchange : no remittances less than
112.M Invested : manual with Cripple Creek
mining map mailed on receipt of 10 cults ; refer ¬

ences. Merchants and U , 8. National banks ,

Omaha. C. Benedict & Co. , Cripple Creek ,

Cole Y 884-Mch 2

FOR SALE , TWO-CHAIR BARBER SHOP. IN
county neat town. Address box 303 , David City ,
Neb. Y M902 7 *

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. THE
most complete vltrlned brick plant In Kansas.-
R.

.
. B. Drury , Atchlson , Kan. Y M903-17"

FOR EXCHANGE.-

I

.

WILL TRADE
2,000 acres of clear farm land

In parcels to suit.
Located In Holt and Sheridan counties.

For
Merchandise or clear Omaha real estate.
Address K 17. Bee , 55 697

WANTED , A GOOD CLEAN DRUO STOCK IN
exchange for Omaha property. "K , " care Car-
rier

¬

V. K-8IMO

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP ,
crtles and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer, opp. P. o ,

RE773-
GKO, P. BEMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED

(arm lands , loans. 9)5 and 300 Paxion bloek ,
RE-32J

ABSTRACTS. ' ,THEUYnOJ ( REED COMPANY

BARGAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
cal or trade. F. 1C Darling , Darker Block.

BARGAINS , A PLEASANT HOME IN HAN-
Boom Place , at a snap.

Beautiful lot In Hanscom Place cheap.
Fine lot In north part of the city at half price.
Elegant homo on West Farnam st.-

M.
.

. J , Kennard & Son , room 310 Brown LIk-

.RBM8J7
.
It

FINE COTTAGE AND LOT. 11200. WORTH
double. F. K. Darling. Barker blk. RE-SSO-T

FOR SALE , W ACRES SPLENDID GARDEN
anil orchard land ; near Omaha ; Council Bluffs
city property taken In part payment ; balance
on tlmo nl per cent. Apply to E. J , Kuechlo ;
box 213. Council Bluffa , la. RE M9IT U-

IF YOU HAVE A BARGAIN FOR BALB OR
will buy one see U. J. Kc'nnard & Son. room
310 Brown block. RB MIG11-

1WANTED -
Oiiulia property for 4SO clear DIxon Co.
Clear land for J15.0JO merchandise.
13.000 hardware for 204 acres lu. land.
11.000 loan on 13,000 farm , Douglas Co.
Hardware for furniture and cabh.
lu , land for 17.809 merchandise ,
Iowa land for JI.OOO Chicago property.
For calc , land :
40 acres Eaipy Co. , $900 ,
CO acre * In Iowa , (504.
231 Douglas Co. , | >4 an acre.
200 Omaha , . 110 nn acre. .
C. F. Harrison , 911 N. Y. Life. RD9SJ-

A

-

GREAT BAIIGAIN-W ACRES BEAUTIFUL
garden land , only IJ7W. Illcki , Agtnt.

COTTAGE AND LOT NEAR HANSCOM PARK.only 12800. Hicks , agent. RE 930-C *

800 ACRES CENTRAL NEB. , GOOD SOIL , RUNnlng water , closa to two railroad*, only S3.00
I er acre. Wilt * Hlcki. N. Y. Ltle.bldg.

IIE-931-C *

DAKCINQ.

NEW CLASSES FORMED tX R BEGINNERSnt Monind' * tal * neck ; udulln. Tuesday andFriday , 8 p. m. ; children , Saturday , 19 a. m. :
first lutons taken privately If detlred ; openday and ovcnlni ; astembllej. Thursday. 8:30
P. m. ; gentlemen and Udlt *. We. U 6S7 Fll

HOTELS.

AETNA HOUSH ( EUROPEAN ) , N , W. COIl.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Roomi by Hay or week , 78-

13IUSIC , ART AND LANC5UAOE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. ISIS Chicago st. 109-

PIANO. . GOOD AS NEW ; STANDARD MAKE
only IICSOO ; new plunos for rent. Cos Me-
Csguo

-
llldg. MSM 8 *

lUIILlIINO ANU LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

BHAHKS IN MUTUAL L. & R. ASS'N PAY
C. 7, 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; nlwnyn-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnnm St. , Nattlnger , Sec.S1

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest nn itnvlnirs. Apply to Omalm L. & B-

.Ars'n
.

, 1704 Bee Bldg. O. M , Nattlnger , Bee.
782

IIICYCLES.-

DON'T

.

BUY A UICYCLI3 UNTIL YOU SKK
our ' 55 lino. We sell sundries and do repairI-
ng.

-
. Ak-Sar-Ien Cycle Co. 319 So. 15th st.

| 4WPI1

OMAHA BICYCLR CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles : bicycles repaired. 323 N. Hth st. C0-

7UPIIOLSTERINO FURNITURE.

UPHOLSTERING , FURNITUIIE REPAIRED
nnd pnckedery cheap this month , M. S-

.Wnlkln.
.

. till Cumlng. Tel. 1331. 780

HORSES WINTERED.

HORSES WINTERED : REST OF CARE
Klven her es. both winter and summer. Address
M. J. Welch , Grctna , Neb. 775

UNDERTAKERS AND KMIIALMEHS.-

H.

.

. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbnlmer , 1618 Chicago st , , telephone 90. 776

SWANSON & VALIEN, 70r'cUMINa , TEL. 10 0
777

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND KM-
balmcr.

-
. 1117 Fnrnnm st , , telephone 233. 778

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'8 SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
77-

8PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16ST._

WHITE STAR LINE
Salllnc from New York Wednesdays , as follows :

Majestic Wednesday , Feb. 12 , 10 a. in.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. 19 , 10 a. m.
Teutonic , Wednesday , Feb. M , 10 n. in-

.llrltnmilc
.

, Wednesday , March 4 , 10 n. m.
United States nnd Royal Mall Steamers.

Saloon passage , 550 and upward , according to
steamer selected nnd location of berth.

Second cabin I.W. $40 on Majestic and Teutonic.
DRAFTS payable on demand everywhere In

Great Rrltnln nnd Ireland sold nt lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and any

further Information apply to local agents or direct
to H. MAITLAND KERSEY. G'l ARM. SO B'way.-
N.

.

. Y. S. TENNY FRENCH. G'l W'n Ag'l.-
SI4

.

SOUTH CLARK ST. , CHICAGO.

BAILlAjjIMB CARD

LoaveT"JHUHtiINaTON & MO. lllVHll..MrleO-
inaliaiUnlon

|
Depot , 10th & Mason tits.l Omaha

8-30am Dcrver Kxpress 0:3.lam-
4:35pin.Blk.

:

: . Hills , Mont. & Puget Sinl Hx. 4:05pm-
4:3upm

:
: Denver IJxpreu lMpm-

7OJpm..Nebraska.
:

: Local < fxcept Sunday ) . . 7:4pm:
. . .Lincoln Local (sxccpt Sunday.lljam) :

2:45pm..Fost: Mall ( for Llncolr ) dally.
Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.Arrives-
OnittlialUnlon

|
Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

6:00pm Chicago Vestibule S:00am-
9tSnm: Chicago nxprcs * 4:16pm-
7:00pm..Chicago

:
: & St , Louis Kxpross. . . 8:00am-

ll:33am
:

: Pacific Junction Local B:30pm:

Fast Mall 240pm.;

Leaves (cillCAGO , MIL. T ST. PA UL.Arrives-
OinaliaiUnlon

|
Depot. Hth & Mnson 3ts. | Omaha

C:00pm: Chicago Limited 8OInm
1045am.Chicago; Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . ? ::2 lini

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTIIVEST'N.lArrives-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omnha-

ll00.im; . . . .Eastern Hxpiexs 3:10pm:
445pm; Vtstlbuled Limited. , . . , . . . . GH.'pm
70fiani u.Carroll Passenger . .lOHOpm-
6:45pm.: . Omaha Chicago Special 8:00am-
4:30pm

:
: Doono Loral 9:0am:

. . . . . . .Missouri Valley Local 9:30am

Leaves ( CHICAGO. H. I. & PACIFIC. I Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mnson Sts. | Omaha

"EAST-

.lOMOnm..Atlantic
.

Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 5:33pm-
6:22pm

:

: NlRht Express 8lSam:
4Wpm.ChlcaBO Ventlbuled Limited. . . . l:35pm:
4:50pm..St.: Paul Vestlbuied Limited. . . . l:33iim:

" . WC3T.-
CMSpm.Oklahoma

.

& Texas Ex. ( ex. SunilO:35am-
l40pm

:

Colorado - Limited 4:00pm:

Leaves | C. . ST. P. , M. & O. JArrlvcs-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Bis. | Omaha
8irn"ni Sioux City Accommodation. . . . 8lopm-

12:15pm..Sioux
:

: City Express ( ex. Sun.ll5: am-
Gi45pm St. Paul Limited 9innm;

Leaves F. . E. & MO. VALLEY. JArrlvei-
Omahal Depot , 13th and Webster Bis, f Omtlia-
2l5pm: Fast Mall and Express C:3Sp-
m2:15pm.ox.

:
( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . 5:33p-

m7.Mam..Norfolk
:

Express fex. Sunday,10:23amE-
MSpni

) :

St. Paul Express 9:10am:

Leaves | K. C. , ST. J. & C. B. Arrives
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.1 Omaha
sToiani Kansas City Day Kxpress C:30pm-
9:4.ipm.K.

:

: . C. Night Ex. Via U. P. Trans. 7:00am

Leaves | MlSSOUni "PACIFIC TArrlves-
Omahal Depot , Ijth nnd AVcbster Sts. [ Omalia-

10:40iin: . . . . .St. Loula Express 6:00am-
9:30pm

:

: St. Louis Express. . , COSim: |330pm.Nebraska! Local ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . OiOOani

Leaves j SIOUX CITT & PACIFIC ( Arrives
Omalial Depot , 15th nnd Webster 31s. | Omaha

"
5:45pm: . .St. Paul Limited. . . OilQam

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th ft Mnson Sta. | Omaha
7:05im.: Sioux City Passenger lOMOpm-
B41pm! St. Paul Limited 9:30ain:

Leaves I UNION PA CIFia "lArrlvTs-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Moon Sis , f Omaha
9.30am Kearney Express 4:10pm-
8:20am

:
: Overland Limited 4tpm3-

:30pm.B
:

: il'ce & Stromsb'g Ex , (ex. Sun. ) 4:10pn-
t5:45pm..Grand

:
: Island Express (ex , Sun.)2:0ipm3-

:30pm
) ) :

Fast Mall SMam-

Lca.es I WABASH HABVAY. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mnson SIB.I Omaha4
4:3Ccm: Bt. Louis Cannon Call llSSara:

WEATHER KOIU2CAST.

Fair anil Colder with North AVlniln
for NVIiriiHkn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 0. The forecast for
Friday is :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair and colder ;

north winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-

Cloudy and threatening , with light showers ;

colder , north winds.
For Missouri Cloudy , with rshowers In the

southern portion ; slightly colder ; northwlnda.
For Kansas Cloudy , with snow flurries

In the Boutheost portion ; colder ; north
Wlndu. .

For South Dakota Generally fair ; northwinds.
For Colorado Fair ; north winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; variable winds.
For Montana Fair ; warmer In the eastern

portion ; southwest winds.
Laval Record ,

OFFICE OF TIIR WEATHER. BU.
H.KAU. OMAHA , Feb. G.-Omaha rec-
ord

¬

of temperature and rainfall , ' compared
with the corresponding day of past four.years ;

1850. 1893. 1831. 1893.
Maximum temperature . . . 31 12 47 c
Minimum temperature . . . 28 8 28 14
Avernco temperature . . . SO 2 33 10Precipitation T .02 .tio .01

Condition of temperature nnd precipita ¬
tion at Omaha for the day and since March
1 , 189o :

Normal temperature 21
Kxcens for the day ; . 9
Accumulated excess since March 1 75G
Normal precipitation . , , ,02 InchDeficiency for the day . , 02 InchTotal precipitation since March 1 21.03 InchesDeficiency since March 1 11,43 Inches

Rpoorfu from Station * ut 8 p. in.

rt
STATIONS AND STATE OF-

WEATHER. .

Omaha , clear
North Platte , mowing ,
Huron , part cloudy , , , . ,
Chicago cloudy
St. Loufi , clear. . , , ,
St , Paul , cloudy
Davenport ,
Kansas City , snowing.
Helena , clear , , , , ,
Havre , cloudy
Bait Lake City, clear. . .01
Illsmarck , clear. . .
Cheyenne , snowing

Rapid City , snowing. . , . , . , . , . , , _ . 26 . .0-

4eiOalveaton , part cloudy. . 60 .00

Indicate* trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH. Observer.

MUYON
Strong Endorsements from Well

Known People ,

READ THEIR TESTIMONIALS

ItitnilrvilH of Prominent CltlroiiH Cnrcil
111 Mnnyon'N Improved lloinoco-

Iinthle-

1'onttlvily Siu-coxKful Curcn for DV-
Hpopiln

-

, IthriininllNin , Cnlnrrli , Klil-
noy

-

mill All lllooil mill Nerve llne-

iiMen
-

At All UriiKKlntH , 2.% CeittH u-

llottlc. .

John Kellcy of 819 Chestnut street , St-
.Loula

.
, Mo. , says : "I have had rheumatism

for some tlmo without being able to secure
relief , although I tried a great mary reme-
dies

¬

, I was lame , pore and In pain a great
dual of the time. I had to give up and
was well night helpless when I began to
use Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. It cured
mo within a short time , and had the same
result with a friend , who was also troubled
with the disease. "

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In ono to three hours , and cures In a
few days. Price , 25c-

.Mtmyou'a
.

Dyspepsia CureIs guaranteed to
cure all forms of Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price , 25c-

.Munyon'a
.

Catarrh Remedies positively
cure. Price , 25o each-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
In the back , loins and groins and all forms
of kidney disease. Price , 25c.

Munyqn's Fcmalo Remedies are a boon to
all women. Price . 25c.

Asthma Cure , with Asthma Herbs , 100.
Munyon's' Nerve Cure stops nervousness

and builds up the system. Price , 25c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headache

In three minutes. Price , 25c.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures all

forms of piles. Prlco , 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all 1m-

purltlca
-

of the bloo :} . Price , 25c.
Munyon's Vltallzcr restores lost'powers to

weak men. Price. ? 1,00-

.A
.

separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists , 25c a bottle.

Personal lettcro - to Prof. Munyon , 1605
Arch street. Philadelphia , Pa. , nnswcred
with free medical advice for any disease.

§ SOUTH OMAHA NEWS |o f w-

CCCOCCCCCCCfijCCCX3CCOCOCCCCCO
The Whist club meets this evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
John Hummel of Lebanon was a visitor at

the yards yesterdhy afternoon.-
Ed

.

Christian of Scanllla. Kin. , stoppsd over
here yesterday and-visited the stock market.

There will bea meeting tonight of the re-

publican
¬

city central committee nt the office
of H. C. Murphy , Twenty-fourth and N-

streets. . ' " ,
The King's Daughters have arranged for

a Martha Washington , tea nt the homo of-

Mrs. . Harry Ames on the afternoon of Febru-
ary

¬

21. . '
Primrose grove No. C , Woodmen of the

World , will glvo a'masquerade ball at Young
Men's Institute hfll 'on the evening of Feb-

ruary
¬

14. T

Mrs. ''Mary Huse , supreme guardian of the
Wpodmcn of the jVwId , visited Primrose
grove lodge-uWodqpsday *vonlngand delivered
an address'to tho'members' : " >

General Kellyx.aHd'U. C. "frailer , the dis-

trict
¬

organizer of the.American Railway
union , 'spoke at Saenger hall last , evening.
The hall was packed. The labor problems
were discussed. J. P. Rltchhart presided.-

A

.

new quarantine Mine Just established by
the secretary of agriculture goes Into effect
February 15. All of New Mexico Is above
the quarantine line. All of Texas , the Indian
Territory and Arkansas are In quarantine.
Kansas , Tennessee and Missouri are above
the line. . .

Mr. and Mm. B. Woppner , Eighteenth and
M streets , entertained ten couples at pro-

gressive
¬

high five last night. Mrs. E. Cory
carried away the ladles' first prize and C. A-

.Mclcher
.

the gentlemen's first prize. D. W-

.Mcriarty
.

nnd Miss McDeavItt took the booby
prizes. After the game luncheon was served.

Superintendent Holland of the fire alarm
soivlce has Invented and placed In service
at the engine houses n new trip devlca , which
Is much simpler than that formerly used. It
consists of only three parts besides the
weight , and will throw the door to a horse's
stall open with greater force than the old
trip , and with much less machinery. Mr.
Holland will patent his Invention.

The King's Daughters met yesterday after-
noon

¬

with Mrs. Ames , Twenty-third nnd I-

streets. . The nickel Investment netted n llt-

tlo
-

over 33. Each member took a G-cent
piece and put It t.o the best use possible.
Some of the women , purchased cloth and made
Iron holders. Others made pop corn balls.
The member turning In the most money
earned by the nickel "was to get a prize. Mrs.-
H.

.
. Hall carried offrthe honors , She turned

In over 5. The prize was a. handsome King's
Daughters calendar.-

J.

.

. W. Pierce , Republic , la. , says : "I have
used Ono Mlnuto C&ugh Cure in my family
and for myself , with results so entirely satis-
factory

¬

that I can hardly find words to ex-

press
¬

myself as to Its merit. I will never
fall to recommend f to'others , on every oc-

casion
¬

that presents Itself. "

CliniiiiilniiHlilp AVilN Shlfteil.
John Metcnlf , the union depot express¬

man , who 1ms carried the bantam weight
champion belt In the pugilistic arena of
the southeastern part of the town for sev-
eral

¬

ycnr , received a challenge from an-
other

¬

youthful expressman to try con-
clusions

¬

with him -yesterday. He accepted
the challenge with a promptness that mtide
the new aspirant for fistic honorx dizzy.
The affair was kept strictly on the quiet ,

so that none of the local pugs got wind
of It until too' late to attend. At
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the match
was held , ,

Half an Jiour after It began John fell
upon the neck of hjk second and wept , while
a Biniill number of sorrowing friends stood
around In Bllentnhumlllly.-

Mr.

.

. Illcc TnlliHlAliout Cripple Creek.-
J.

.
. L. Rice , soerotdry and treasurer of

the Michigan Obhl Mining1 , Bonding- and
Leasing company NOT Cripple Creek , Is In
the city , on hliviway to Now York. Mr.
Illce formerly rcsKltd In Omaha , but In
association with' hta- brother , has been In
Cripple Creek stMOe. JS91. Ho Bays Cripple
Creek has now ai'populatlon of 25,000 , and'-
ho believer that M June 1 It will bo 40.000-
.Ho

.

says that he Ups'tho only vacant two-
Htory

-
houuo In tile town , -which was com-

pleted
¬

Tuesday. . .Andho will occupy It on
his return , liitcnqlnpr to tnlio his family,
now In Chlcngo.'ljaclc with him. Ho feels
sure Cripple CrccJintvlll surpass a'.l other
mining camps In _ mcrlca-

.Ilovvon

.

for Sdiff Tfriilr Huperlntenilent.
The Hat of oflp.er.ii-for) the next Ma'te fair

has been complotodnliy the appointment of-
Wllllnrn R. q n"bf this city n general
superintendent. He sueceeila Mr. Humphrey-
of Lincoln , and the change was made be-
cause

-
It was thought advisable that thegeneral superintendent be a resident of thecity where the ,fair Is hold.

TUB REALTY MAKICI2T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February fl ,
1830 :

WARRANTY PEEDS.-
Mario.

.
. Johnson nnd husband to G EWallace , n V4 lot 1 and n 'A of e H lot

2. block 23 , Omaha. . . . . . .. $SS,000
J A Crelghton et executors to O W

Warphum , lota I and 8 , block 19,
Omaha. ,. . . . . .. . 10,750

D V Gray nnd wife to O. M. Hitch-
cock

-
el nl , n 40 feet lots 7 and 8,

block 8, Putrlck'a 2nd add. , . .. 1,00-
0DQED9. .

Sheriff to M A Usher, lota 1 to C andU to 20. block 6 , Uedford Place. . . . . . . 1 ,000
Sheriff to T J Penncll , lot 1 , block 2,

Vandcrcook Terrace , ,. , . . .. C

Total amount of transfer *. 1108,76 !

SOLVED A MURDER

Identity of the Headless Body Found in-

Kon'ucky Fnlly Established.

MURDERERS ARE NOW UNDER ARREST

Tltrrr Mutt Imiillcntril In the Crime
mill One of Tin-ill .Miikr * u

Partial Confession to thc-
1'ollco-

CINCINNATI , Feb. C. All day the city
ha * been nervously excited over the hourl >

developments of the now famous story ol

the mysterious death of Pc-Jrl Bryan , the
Greencastle , Ind , , farmer's daughter. What
Is called a confession of two of the young
men Implicated as her murderers Is only a
strange sort of half defiant wincing under the
semi-torture of a police examination In which
each culprit appears to bo trying to shlcltl-
hlnifMf IM an accidental accomplice and
make the other the real criminal. So far
It Is known that IVarl Bryan , about to be-

come
-

a mother , and desirous of hiding her
shame , left Oreencastle , Ind. , Tuesday , Janu-
ary

¬

28 , ostensibly to visit Mrs. Fisher In
Indianapolis ; that William Wood took her
to the train ; that she came directly to Cin-

cinnati
¬

, tried to aio Scott Jackson nt the
dental college , but could not ; that she regis-

tered
¬

at the Indiana lions? as "Mabel Stan-
ley

¬

, City , " and was assigned to room 114.
After that the stories about her do not agree.-

Alonzo
.

M. Walling , the room mate of
Scott Jackson , both of whom were arrested
last night , charged with murder , rays that
Jackson saw MUs Bryan on Wednesday ami
that ho went about the city with her and
finally on Friday completed the crime of
murder , cutting oft the girl's head and bring-
ing

¬

It to Cincinnati In her own valise , which
ho kept until Monday , when ho cast the
head Into a newer and threw her clothing
Into the Ohio river.-

On
.

tlio other hand , Jackson , In a stolid ,
half stupid and always obstinately argumenta-
tive

¬

manner, placed the entire burden on-

Walling. . According to his story the lament-
able

¬

condition of Miss Bryan was attributed
to William Wood of Oreencastle , who applied
to Jackson to help him cover up the girl's
shame , and his own participation In the
affair. Wood did this , Jackson says , because
he (Jackson ) was a dentil student and oup-
poscd

-
to have access to means for producing

an abortion. J-ackson denied having such
knowledge , but recommended Walling , his
room mate , who had told him how he had
assisted two girls from Hamilton , O. , near
his home. Thereupon Wood sent Miss Bryan
to Cincinnati , where Jackson turned her over
to Walling , and there his Information scimod-
to fall. Ho said that Walling took the girl
away from the hotel on Wednesday , and that
was the last ho saw of her. But. under
the spur of persistent questioning , he made
many more admissions , such as that he left
the girl's valise at a barber shop empty ,

where the pollca found It.
CONFESSION WAS RAGGED.

The chief of police asked ''him to open the
valise and had him describe the ghastly
bloodstains made , as Jackson argued , by the
severed head of his victim. But he almost
viciously denied he. had carried the valise
with the girl's bloody head , In It. His "con-
fession"

¬

Avas In shrews and patches , accusa-
tions

¬

against Walling and denials of what
Incriminated himself , but all the time admit-
ting

¬

ho knsw Iho purpose for which Pearl
Bryan came to Cincinnati and that he knew
on Friday night that she was dead.

The evidence against there * mon does not
depend on their own statement ? . This
bloody valise Is shown by other wltnosres-
to have boon left at a , barber shop by Jack ¬

son. He could not have been Innocent of Its
contents , when ho , admits that' It belonged
to the poor 'girl,1 and J-lrat It contained her
clothing and toilet articles , which , lie wys , he
carried In Installments'day by day , and throw
Into the Ohio river. A saloon keeper has
Identified the men as having besn In his
saloon with two women , and says that on
Friday night Jackson borrowed ? 2 from
him to take a buggy ride. Saturday night
ho paid 1.75 back.-

On
.

Jackson'o person when arrested were
three ladles' handkerchiefs which , he said ,

he found on a street car Sunday night , but
which more probably were taken from the
vallee of Miss Bryan. .

The main facts of the time , nwnner and
placj of the girl's death remain unrevealed.-
It

.

Is reasonably clear she met her death
Friday night. The theory that a bungling
mechanical operation causoJ her death Is
clearly dlsprovcn by the coroner's Investi-
gation.

¬

. So also Is the theory cf death from
Irugr , as the analysis of her stomach showed
no such condition.It Is clear eho was brutally
beheaded or was killed by an anaesthetic.
As death from the latter causa can only be
determined by the condition of the blood
and as decapitation depleted the veins , that
question can only be settled by the testimony
of a IvltncM. Imagination staggers at the
buggestlon of cold blooded murder by de-

capitation
¬

, and leaves the only plausible
theory that the girl died under the Influence
of an anaesthetic and tint the subsequent
treatment of her body was to hide the cause
of death.

Late this afternoon In the locker of Walling
at the dental college was found a pair of
trousers wrapped In paper. They belonged
to Jackson. Blood and mud were on the
knees and other portions of the garment.
Jackson denied having seen them for a-

month. . And EO this mystery Is In the process
of solution , little by little , with hundreds
of searching eyes turned to every available
source of evidence , while the public stands
aghast at the fiendish atrocity of the men
implicated.

CONFESSED THE CRIME.
Although Jackson stoutly maintained his

Innocence to the authorities last night this
morning ho broke down and made a full
corfesslon. Ho also Implicates Alonzo M-

.Walling.
.

. Walling has also confessed to a
personal knowledge of the murder of the
; lrl last Friday night. Walling tries to lay
: lie whole blame on Jackson. Jackson , while
tie admits his own guilt , takes pains to Im-

plicate
¬

Walling. The satchel which the
murdered woman brought hero on January 28
was Btiown to Jackson to examine the blood-
stains In It. lie would not qulto admit that
the head had been In the satchel , but said It
looked as If It ha'd been there.

Jackson inado his confession by small state-
menu.

-
. Ho Is obstinate and made It because

10 saw clouds of evidence gathering around
ilm. Not a word of the cause of the crime
lias he spoken. When ho admits that the
girl was murdered ho does It as If a third
person had committed the crime. The strik-
ing

¬

thing about It Is the Implication of his
roommate , Alonzo Walling , In the crime.

Walling has confessed a knowledge of the
crime , but only as a go-between for Jackson.
There Is no doubt that Jackson was the
principal and that William Wood ,' arrested
at South Bend , Ind. , and now on his way
hero , Is deeply Implicated. A bundle of
letters from Wood to Jackson bears out part
of Jackson's confession.

Nearly all of Wood's letters arc about
Klrls and some of them are too grossly In-

decent
¬

to be read , aloud , much less printed.
Pearl Bryan would have become a mother

In four months. Jackson says Wood la re-
sponsible

¬

for her condition. She arrived here
at the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton depot
on Tuesday night , January 28 , at 7 o'clock.
John Belli took her to the Indiana housennd
by her orders notified Jackson. She told
Belli that If Jackson did not come to see her
Walling would. Jackson says In his confes-
sion

¬

that she came hero to have a ( .rlmliul
operation performed. He Implies that Wall-
Ing

-
was the man that procured It. Mean-

time
¬

he admits that she was killed In the
attempt to perform the operation.-

PAIITS
.

OF THE CONFESSION.
Neither Walling nor Jackson are specific

In their statements at this writing as to
actually whcro and how the crime was per-
formed

¬
, Both agree that It was committed

last Friday night , Walling Is the more
frank In hl statements , Jackson speaks
stolidly , but looks as If he would burst with
remorse. Ills eyes are lutterlecs and leadon-

.He
.

confessed that ho visited the girl
Wcdneiday , January rj. He admit * that
be took her clothing out of her band satchel
and made away with U-

."Why
.

did you do that !" was asked of
him."To cover up our tracks- ," was the reply.

That vallso was shown him. The police
lud obtained U la a barber uuop , where lie

left It last Monday night , enjoining the bar-
lier

-
to let no one but him have It-

."Open
.

the Millso , " said Chief Doltsch , AS-

ho handed It to Jackson , The prisoner mo-
ch"

-
nlcnlly opened It ,

"What do yau see In there ? " asked the
chief-

."Stains
.

," slid the prisoner , under a ter-
rific

¬

nervous strain-
."What

.

sort of stains ?"
"They must 1 > blood stnlna , " rejoined the

prisoner , stolidly-
."It

.

wns the head that made those stains ?

asked the chief-
.VfHl

.

" should think soy stammered the
prisoner-

."Was
.
It there that you carried the hcnrt ?"

"I tell you that I did not carry the hpad , "
Tli" prisoner has been obstinate fn this

point. Ho said In hlc private confession
in Chief Deltsch's utllcs earlier thnt ho
thought the head was thrown Into the Ohio
river. The poor girl's satchel was Rtalned-
In the bottom nnd tides purple with her own
blood. Walling , In his confession , mid that
Jackson was not back until midnight last
Friday night. He says Jackson said to him
when the clew of the shoe came out :

"D n those slices , they will get us Into
trouble yet. "

THEY EXPECTED' TROUBLE-
.Wnlllng

.

pays ho met Jackson at Sixth nnd-
Unco streets about 7 o'clock last night , and
Jackson said : "Walling , It looks ns It that
Green Cnstlo business will bring us trouble
yet. "

Whenever Jackson wns asked about the
vails : with the girl's head In It , ho mid :

"I never carried It with anything In It.
Walling wanted mo to carry It , but I would
not do It. "

H was empty when he left It In the barber-
shop , where the police found It. The out-
come

¬

of this confession , coupled by n dense
throng of accusing circumstances. Is thnt
three men are Involved , Jackson most
deeply , Woods a little less deeply and Wall-
Incidentally , but still Incrlmtimtelng. Wood's
letters Indicate ho was the Mephlstophcles of
the trio.

More and more the attitude of Jackson
and Walling Is that each tries to cast upon
the other the onus of the actual murder.
While doing so they make statements clearly
showing the guilt of both. They naturally
avoid giving the main story. When Wood
arrives It , la thought ono or both of them
will bs ready to make n clean breast of-
It. . Walling , talking to a colored turnkey ,
tuld that Jackson murdered and bohc-aded
the girl In Kentucky and kept the head
hero three days , when ho dropped It Into
a Bow r. A search of the sawera has been
Instituted.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . Feb. C. Mrs.
Louisa W. Flshfr of 75 Central avenue , this
city. Is the person whom Miss Bryan left
Greencnt'tlo ostensibly to visit. Mrs. Fisher
said today : "She wns a member of ono of
the best families In Putnam county nnd
was a cousin of State Senator Lockrldgo.
She wan a handsome girl , a blonde and of
lovable disposition. I knew nothing of this
sad affair until last night nnd I am greatly
shocked , I received a dispatch night be-
fore

¬

last from her parents nsklng If Pearl
was here , and of courss I answered no , but
I did not know what It meant. Mis ? Bryan
anJ her family had a standing Invitation
to visit me."

William Wood , arrested at South Bond ,

Intl. , by Cincinnati detectives , as an ac-
complice

¬

In the murder of Pearl Bryan , the
victim of the Fort Thomas tragedy , way
brought hero this evening and taken directly
to Cincinnati. Ho left South Bend , waiving
the requisition papers and for this lie will
be used only as a witness. Scott Jackson'y
confession Implicates him more deeply than
this , but he wan not allowed to answer any
questions as to Jackson's statement that
ho wao the cause of Mls3 Bryan's condition ,

Ho was Joined hero by his father nnd an
attorney , who refused to permit Wood to bo-

Interviewed. . It Is certain that Woad was
not In Cincinnati at the tlmo the murder
was committed. However , he Is Implicated
In the case more deeply than a bare knowl-
edge

¬

of the fact tint Miss Bryan was In an
Interesting condition.

Wood waa met hero by his father , the
scene being n most affecting ono. He ac-
companied

¬

his san to Cincinnati.
JERSEY CITY. N. J. , Feb. C. The Scott

Jackson who Is under arrest at Cincinnati
under suspicion of, the murder of Miss Pearl
Bryan , whoso body was found dccapltatoJ at
Fort ThomaP , Is the young man who turned
state's evldcnco a gain tit hs| accomplice ,
Alexander Letts. Letts Is sarvlng a tcn-
of years In date's prison for the embezzle-
ment

¬

of $23,000 from the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

company. Letts was an assistant audi ¬

tor. He and Jackson started a buloon with
the stolen money and gambled on horse
races. It has been understood In Jersey
City that Jack.'xm went to Grconcastlo , Ind. ,

to llvo with his brother.

Without doubt the most wonderful remedy
for pain Is Salvation Oil. It sells for 25c.

CAUGHT IJY GAHI1AGI3 MONOPOLY-

.Jleti

.

Arrox < cil for Hmillnir HcfiiHO
from rinccn In ( lit* City.

Police Judge Gordon Is experiencing a great
deal of difficulty with persons who are ped ¬

dling without a IlceiiM nnd hauling garbage
within the city limits without legal authority.

Three oases wherein persons were charged
with hauling garbage within the city were
before the police Judge yesterday. The
prisoners were John and Iiarnes McCormlck-
ind William Perkins. They stated that they
liad boon requested to haul garbage which
the city contractor had falloj to remove and
that they bad accepted the Job In ordsr to
make a few pennies. They had been caught
whllo doing so by the contractor , who U a
special policeman , and were placed under
arrest.-

In
.

disposing of the eases , Police Judge Gor-
don

¬

stated that ho had no option under the
statutes. Ho therefore fined them $5 and
costs each , but suspended the sentences , un-
der

¬

the promise that In the future the three
men would not engage In the garbage haul-
Ing

-
business. Incidentally , however , he took

occasion to criticise the acts of the garbage
contractor and the city authorities.-

Ho
.

said : "Under the ordinances of the
city no ono but the city contractor can re-
move

-
the rcfuso and garbage which encum-

bers
¬

the promises of citizens. No provision
Is made In case the removal cannot be paid
for. In many cases garbage Is allowed to
remain on premises becauto the contractor
sees no way In which ho can obtain feus for
hauling it away. If any ono else carries It
off ho Is at once liable to arrest-

."Under
.

the circumstances It IB a most un-
wise

¬

thing that the garbage contractor was
made a special policeman with power'to ar-
rest

¬

persons engaged In hauling away gar¬

bage. He can prevent the removal of
garuago uy arresting persons wno carry u
off .In order to obtain a little money. If
the residents are too poor to pay the con-
tractor

¬

they must also allow the garbage to
remain on their premises nnd make them-
selves

¬

liable to arrest. " Ho censured the
contractor for making arrests under such
circumstances.-

A
.

case of peddling without a license also
came up for hearing. The accused wns
Barney Leverton. In this case Loverton
pleaded guilty. Judge Gordon said that he-
waa compelled by the ordinance to Impose a-

flno of $5 nnd costs , but ho suspended the
sentence for two weeks In order to give
Leverton tlmo to obtain a license ,

Leverton Is a bright man and made a
strong argument. Ho stated that business
was so dull that peddlers could not pay the
required license of |30 a year. If they did
not engage In their business they must allow
their families to starve , as (hey could not
obtain other employment. He raid that If a-

flno was Imposed upon him bo must certainly
go to Jail , as ho bad no money with which
to pay It-

.In
.

making his statement Leverton vald that
ho thought that the licence should bo made
neater during the summer monthu when
justness was good than during the winter
when It was poor.

LOCAL I1IU2VI5TIR3.

Naomi Alfln and Carl II. Wcathorford have
been arrested on a charge of adultery at
the Instance of Mary Weathorford. Both
parties are married.

The young women of St. Patrick's parish
will bold a sociable and entertainment Mon ¬

day evening next In Hascall'i hall , corner
Thirteenth and Oak streets. The musical
and literary program for the evening Is of
exceptionally well selected number * .

Fritz Stolz wai arrested last night for
breaking Into a coal shed near Sixth
and Fierce ) streets. He had previously found

: tie door unlocked to the ehed and helped
nlmself to a quantity of coal at various
times. Last night he found the door barred
and broke In. He Is charged with theft
and malicious destruction of property.

REMEDY FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Dr. Oynts Edson Gives the Results of His
Experiments.

FOLLOWS UP NATURE'S' PROCESSES

Cnrliollc Aolil Itio llnnU of Mln Itrmrtlr-
Mctlioil of AiltiilnlNlfrlnnr It-

Wnn for n Lonir TlnnIhu
lllorU-

.NiV

.

YORK , Tcb. C. Dr. Cyrus Rason ,
who wns nt one time coininlJ-Montr of health
of tlio city nnd county of New York , ml who
hns been for years ono of the > cll known
contributors to the lenJInR mneazlnon , will
publish an 'nrllclo tomorrow In the Mcdlc.il-
llccord the Iancct nmonR the mtillcal Jour-
nals

¬

lu the United States under the follow-
ing

¬

title : "A national Treatment for
Phthisic 1'ulmonnlls , Together' with Some
Notes on a New Remedial Solution. " Under
this headline comes the description of a
discovery mndo by Dr. Kdson which. It U
hold , may colvo tlio hitherto unsolved
problem of the cure of tuberculosis.-

Of
.

all the diseases which nflllct the human
race , tuberculosis , In ono form or another. Is
the most fntnl. Among the people of na-
tions

¬

euniclcntly civilized to keep records of
death , with tholr cause , about ono-thlrd nro
charged to tuberculosis. The most common
form of the diseases Is consumption , and nil
men remember the sensation which followed
the announcement by 1rof. Koch that ho
hoped that ho had discovered a remedy ,
tint tuberculosis kills thousands of babies
when It attacks them In the bowels , and It "

causes many men to walk with crutches. .

The dlfcaso ig protean In character ; there Is -
scarcely a part of the body It may not In-
vade

- ,

, and It kills about one-third of all who
die.In order to understand Dr. Edson's dis-
covery.

¬
. It Is necessary to remember that -*

Pasteur and Koch discovered nnd established ,
the fact that germ diseases had as tholr ,
ultimate cause the presence In the body of-
minute' organisms , called germs , microbes ,
and the llko. It was not long before thosegerms were cultivated , as It was called.
That Is , Bomo germs from a diseased person
wcro transferred to some bouillon , Irishmoss , or some substance on which they wouldgrow ; placed In a machine where the tem-
perature

¬

was maintained nt that of the
blood and there allowed to Increase andmultiply , which they did with amazing ra-
pidity.

¬
. These cultivated germs were

Identical with those In the diseased pqrson ,
as was proved not only by the experiment :)
with guinea piss , but by the fact that many
of the scientific men studying them have by
accident been Inoculated with them andhave died as the result

KEJIEDY WAS FATAL.
Having the cultivated colonies , the scien ¬

tific men made many experiments. They
found disinfectants would kill these gorms.
They found , for example , that If a mixture
of ono part of phenol or carbolic acid to
3,000 parts of water floated over a-
cniony of germs and left there for twenty-
four hours , all ttoio germs died. H naturally
occurred to them that If carbolic acid would
kill gerinu outside tlio body. It would kill
them Inside , and the conclusion that If thsy
could kill all the genus In the body they
cculd destroy the cause of the disease and
thus euro the latter , was apparent. The ex-
periment

¬
wns promptly tried. The result

was some of those In whom these Injections
were put. developed abscesses nt the point of
Injection. Far more , however , wore poisoned
by the aclJ , and the Idea had to bo given
up. It was too fascinating , though. Declat-
of Paris made n mixture of ono of the
acids to 100 parts of water , nnd , putting In-
a little salt , continued the Injections , gottlng
from thorn a larger percentage of cures. ,

Dr. Edson had his attention' directed to
this subject In the early part of 1895 , and
he begun the study of carbolic acid. , He
found that Stadlcr , Merck, Brleger , Salkow-
skl

-
and other great 'chemists agreed In de-

claring
¬

phenol was a normal constituent 61 the
urine In man , tlio horse and the cow. As
whatever Is In the urlno comes 'from the
blood after It has been stralneJ through the
kldnoys , this meant phenol , or carbolic acid ,
was always In the blood of man , Merck's
figures were. In the urlno of n healthy per-
son

¬

, 0.004 grms of phenol to the litre ; Sal-
kOHski

-
declared that during disease this

amount rose to 1.5575 grms per litre. In
other words , nature herself Increased the
amount of carbolic acid In the blood over
1,000 times as soon as the person became
sick. Yet , all observers agree carbolic acid
could not be Injected Into the blood without
poisonous effects.

SEARCH FOR A SOLUTION.-
In

.

other words , Dr. Edson had the prob-
lem

¬

before him about as follows : Here Is-

a substance , a known antiseptic , which will
kill the cultivated germs , not only present !
In the blood at all tlmus , but Increased by
nature during disease , which all moil say *'*
cannot ba Injected without poisoning the pa-
tlcr.t.

-
. Why ?

Dr. Cdson answered his own question by
saying : "Because wo have not yet found thft a-

right form or solution of It. If wo find *
that , wo can Inject. "

Ha began to search , and after a long and
tcJIons experiment , produced a fluid which
ho calls Aceptolln. It Is perfectly color-
less

¬

, looks like crystal and smells strongly
of carbolic acid. It contains 2.75 per cent
of qarbolfc acd! , and to every ounce of It
there Is added one-liunJredtti of a grain
of a ; new salt discovered by Dr. Edson dur-
ing

¬

his work , a salt called pllocarplnphonyl-
hydroxlde

-
, The Aseptolln Is Injected under

thi> rkin and thus dlroctly Into tlio blood.
The dose is 100 minims or drops. Injected
with a hypoJennatlo syringe once Jn twenty-
four hours.

Now , what happens after the Injection ?
If the. total amount of blood In the person
bo remembered it will bo seen that after
the Injection the blood becomes a liquid ,
having one part of carbolic acid to from
1,200 to 1,500 parts of blood. In other
words. It Is a liquid from two to two and a
half times as strong with the acid as was
the ono to thrcothousand solution which
killed the cultivated gorms. The circula-
tion

¬
of the blood appllos this carbolic solu¬

tion to every part of the body many times
In .111 hour. Wherever there Is disease' arid
the 'germs which cause It , that tpot Is being
continually washed with this carbolic solu ¬

tion. In which no germ can llvo mure than
a few hours.

RESULTS WITH THE REMEDY.
Tuberculosis consumption 10 a germ dla-

cayo
-

caused by what are called the tubcrcla
bacilli. Ir, Edson discovered aicptolln" In
September , 1895 , To Iato 217 persons pav ¬
ing consumption havu been treated with U-

.Of
.

tlieuo , four showed 110 Improvement , and
of the four , one died , Tlio rest , 213 , showed
Improvement , Of tliote , twonty-hreo( have
been discharged cured ; ulxty-scvon will , In
the opinion of the physicians having too
canes , be discharged cured , making : ninety
In all. In nlnety-ono caves the patlenta have
been under treatment for too short a tlmo-
to enable tlio attending physician to say
anything except the patients are- bettor, la-
thirtytwo cases the Improvement was only
temporary , but this record meant * about 40
per cent of cures , and these cases have bem
those of patlentu with the dlseaso In all
stages.

About fifty physicians In the country havt>

procured aseptolln from Mr. Edson'a labora-
tory

¬

, 24 Whitehall street , Now York City ,
and are using It In their practice. It has
cured every case of malaria and la grlppo-
In which It has been tried , levcntytvjveu-
In all of malaria and finy-cmi of la grlppo ,

After all , It la merely what Dr. Ednon
calls It , "a rational treatment. " It Is kill-
ing

¬

conns lusltlo the body just as they had
been killed outsldo ever since the flrat col-
ony

¬

was cultivated , nnd It Is the using for
the purpose the agent nature herielf creates
or secrets to do this work. Upon authority
of Prof. Henry A. Mott , ascptolln U com-
posed

¬

of :

Water . , , 97.2111 per cent
Phenol 2,7101 per cent
PllocarpIn-phenyl-hydruxlJe. . p.oiSS j or cent

aiukc Vourirll Strung
If you would re l t pnoumonla , bronchitis,

typhoid fever , p rl> tent cougbi and colds.
Thoie Ills attack the weak and run down
system. They can find no foothold where th
blood Is kept pure., rich * nd .lull of vitality ,
the appetite good and dictation vlgorom.
with Hood's Bartaparllla , the one true blood
purifier-

.Hood'i
.

Pills cure Ilvor Ills, conilipatloxi ,
blllouunm. Jaundice , deb headache.


